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these TOtchcs is grcaiandthe evil lhey Inflict
upan the society, by prOpagating5the Chol'eri in-

fection, ; impcrativeiy fdemandsi heir j; ejection
from our streetsli! f (?' -- "j 'i 7 ! - . !' I

fIVo,rcr3onsiiear Ehllideiphui, on a wager;
mowed each aa 'acre of land ; supposed to contain
a ton and half of bkf4 ipn; perfurmedi his
task in two hours and thirtyrtbree-iainui- es tod
the other-wa- s a ttiaute longer, '

i i .
"

Pearl street Htd.,;Cincumatiwas nearly ces-tmv-rd

bv fire on! thd eTeninar of the 4th irist. f It
3 supposedto have been the Work ofan incihdia- -

H If

A iUt Girard BantsjtTbei Girard Bank haso
pened for business; the! following gfenUemeji

the principal officeMrftwtdent JamesShett;
Cashier, WUliam I1 IJewisi iSoUcitPharles
J. Jack: and NotarJ Public, Edward --L. Hurst.

Our sisters of ;the 3outh are learning lessons of
Political economy fromj csJ uuite industriously.
Peru prohibits the iiiip6rtatio4 offunbleache 0r
brawn domestics:; 1 Jlney 'i prohawy epm aome-thi- mr

on a band-whec- li which they wish tocher- -
ish, and of which they procure one yard with
ihe same labor at which they mht picure three
yaros ta oux mucn oeuc?i .av;ic. vnum
has adopted the deeuied and takenV system.
and decreed tha ouf'- - domestic, cottons- - saali jbe
valued at 25 cents per yard and , snocs ai a
pair--. , , f; H Hi; 'i i- -

!

Kaiaral CWiosifwthe VythexVa.) ir--
gus, says ?Tlicre is now in this' place, a negro
boy, the property ofJoseph j Draper, Esq. who

white,and his face leritl rely so, wiihj tlie excep-Uo- n

of a few sxts, the si2e of a dollar, and what
: .nmoi-VKl- a li ci oSrin'rrfai'ht nr.tviiT- -w UlOiC uaji-- y r- - --ri v

.jm I I Z 1 I A I A I I Iv- - A. Ianceot a wpite cnuui uic wsuauu; iuj, ucauiuui-- . i

ly enrabined; he presents!; altogether a ; curious
appearance, and the hehplder ts struct with'awe
on the nrstyiew. iai wu ,0 nuwy

3f S .
if

Tuiam.SraiiH one oTtle rrrorieta rtrJi ' '

above linc,owns the line fxoni"Lynchbnrg to Ka
'

fern, VaVand the line from Lynditurg by
Sweet .Springs, and AVhite Sclpjiur iSprirr'
LrwisGurg, a;J Tlie dlstmca Jjrom Lynchbj:r?r
to "Salem is CO aile3--fm!Llcbbngt-

kburg 113;iraik3- .- Thusths Tnveller jwill 'p&-ceiv-
e

that" he bwns'a dinvt line ;froai Washi
tori City' to SaTm Virgiiri, tlirough the
of Lynchburg. This placel xnust suonibecon
iuteresUng to Termcssee,J j It has' organs
a RaxlUioad j Company, and, raised ; tho , gtoji,
aaUior;icd by the Charier, the ( first cibject " 7
wTdth islvaoxyille, the next ''Memphis j Cn-th-

V

Mississippi. n--: Fare from Washington io "

b'clr '

4l7i25 --Distance 254nUc4Time 3 1- -2 da-- ?,

The public wiUlalso;perceive.tliat hey can
accOiRmtxlitcd' cri h:s linc. l from -- WasLitifrf'
City by Lyncliburg to the Watering Places taJ- -

Lcwisbunr.- -

Arcc3Tf9, IS32C
!!

Valuable Froxicrtyi for J

1 AYii w aunuuisicrca on me restate; of the11 lafe Davis Durrctt", dcol'l I shall proceed
jel4 the personal property xfsaid Estate ojtTi-j- .

f J

day 29th, day of pcluber next, at the-ilar- ic. i 1

mbse of the said deceased.1 ,Tiie sale will ei :

preperty consists of yal uable NEQROES, nifi --

women and, children; amonest whom- there
good loan? BLAZKSJUTIL and a 'vaW' ',
IfammeTmin, a good stock' tfi Horses, amcr.kr
wbicli there arc twopitallStallions, CatfHogs, : Slieep,&c . Ilocschbld and fcitcben fui
niturc, Farming,ulcnsils ta-ugoo- d Wagons,
fa.nily Carriage and. Harness, f several VDVtf '

Steers', several Heihcads of prized .lobu;'
Corn, Fodder, Rye, Wheat, &c. &c.v Acrpti
of twelve months will be given to1 rnu-chase-

rs fiil
more than the amonnt.of five dollars, on bond bb--
in'ririven with approved secmr'tv C, m-hJ-

demanded for all sums undct five dollars. Fur
ther conditions made' known fen the -- day. iiff I"1

- ; -:
S

i H. P. POINDPXTEH, AdmV. It

1 NOTICE !
'

. j
Is hereby given, to-a- ll persons having claiei3 Li

uiiisi uiu csiaiepi uie iaie vavis uurrctt, doc 11

tocome forward : and present the15 same rnitvrl
aiuuenucauHi wunm tne time prcscnlxxl Jhy ia-el- se

this notice will be alfetfcrcd in. bar of th
reebvery-ra- nd all persons indtrbtcd tosaid rsiaC!
Will come ! forward and pay the same, rise tkl
subscriber win oc compelled , to press ' tho - Mlor i
tionat Law;

IL P. POINDEXTER, Adra'
HuntsvilUv Aug. 1 5-4- w4

3.
AUGIZOES See. JFOJZ S2X,. a

HA irvu qualified aS Administrator cn r
estate of achariah Kz, dee'd. I skll

expose futile, fii Tuesday, 2(ith of Novcrobrt
fiext, ut the dwelling House uf the said dcceai H
all the personal estate cffthe saidZ. Kir., dccMJ j

of j . .J Pli; . l i il

Avnongst whom,' there are men, and womcn:4 '
AlsoHorses,Caftle,iCorn jWhcat and nye --

Fannin Tools, $tc. The l purchaser to givU"

.'I '! .! ?V. .'J .;- -

:Rrrnmi twit Otvnr.Tiri WaTCHMAX.".":t'iw"""" " v" - - t Ti i T

Om'wisb soaT still dwells Cpod,
tThft wish it would fcizet. " f ! It

I wodd kmetthat ibofr, that oAe. -- : '

1 --: 4 Wjr heart lath U cfeai Jaiowa.

From roepory lovo dHJiDgraiM
U JUI may revolt-r-al- l may aanplaiBf 44

IJBut who is tlieremaj break tnecn

if Farewell! 1,1 sh?ll not he tohee; ::

i tAfore han a passfng' thonht I1

t. " But ereft time and place rill be
;With thy rememrance fraoght!

H
jTarelreH! we liaye not often met,
;.;We ne'er can meet agairf; ;

.

on, my heart !the ajl is ' ett: I

ir. Love bc-ve-r sets. iu vain - t'ff '

i' "Xorhanee: nofrhanre ma v tni rotn
VOne whohaalorcd thee wildlr Iwelj;'

;. But-- whose- - first lave, now Ibreithes -
'?r

Farewell, and HereT thuik ofifley
:4" ' In lighted tally 0 lady's bower

Farewell. and herer think on me.
: In spring sunshine or summer hour: :

it
But"; when you see a lonely eraye.

Just where a broken: heart might be
Without one mourner by its.sod

h Xfen aod tm iturnkpf mi

F l --THE RIVULET.
it HI- -

I f ft jDy JFUliam Cidien Brywtf
I-:!-- !

Yczn change thee hot. Upon ypn hill,
' The tall eld maples; verdant stu
aCVM tell, a grandeur of decay,' "j; J, '

How swift the years have pas away,
Tpcc first a chiland halfafraid J .

I wandered in tfce forest shade, j : i
Thou ever jnyous; rivulet, ' .V V .

Dost dimple, leap, and prattle yet; 1
1 1

11'
1. auu sporung wtn tne S4ndS;iat pate i

; The windings ofthy silver wave,
4

!

; Aod dancing to thy pwri wild clume,
Thou laughestat the lapse cf time. J

"Tnc same sweei! pounds are in.ray eaji1 1

: j Wy early cMdhpod lovej to hearj; j il
t

"".f-A- Pe thy limpid waters runfjf1 ; 1-

, I As brigirt tliey" sparkle in the sun ; j

As fresh and thick the bending ranks
;0f hcrbX that line thy oozy babjisf
'rhe yiolct there, in soft'ftlay-de-w,

Comes up, as modest and as blue ;
IAS green amid tiryicurVcnt's street,
Floats ,the rcjB'Tuotc4iwifef crcss j

Ahd the brown fercund-bird.i- tt thV cleh: f

sthealfi,:;ll4

pear34ine siuceousri' principle predominates
pin atld fti ChaptAl found of it 49

r lLn ;in tlirtnkt fertile soil on the

j . u tlilMii 1 V 1 fromfihe best ofthe English soils, and Gio--

Busmcsf fncfciflWthin.a few days bertftmnd 73 ir the mostproductive hrids
thre hasblen a';visaltlerige;"j.ia' the business iiearTusin. M X)otrochet made the ex-pa- rts

of the city.; TJIkxjpsi i and coasting 'perirysnt.f.fcoyeriug' with'. siliceous sand
craft of the! vicinity haye begunta arrive in con-- j previously unproductive land and obtained
sideraUe numbers ; niies; lAchangt, and by & good as in the most

li-- :- "';
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lances to a nicctyv plamp. rcnt the. brisk
mideipan'? - into the pickle deep f K The
bride screamed with fear, and the passen
gers with laughter, while the unforriinate
wight was taking, matters. Tcry;vcpoujTin-dcrneath-- Ue

jwas, H6WeTerT.soon rescued
from his outward dip," and in tolace of being
carried to the 'Humane Society, 1 where his

puy Deen rcstoreay. oe i was consignea, a
sadder and a better man,' to the -- humane
society of hiiwjlk cofcmaji."'- -

?A Sc'ene firm reil UfcjM a company mus
ter the Captain, after exhanstinor all the military
rhahcBuverSof Hrhlch iiisj tactics consisted, thus
bespoke his galhnt eompany: All yoa chaps

; afrin feror'of rmllifjcauo fire
ces in front; and alfyou as.b agin nullification,
keep your Wacea in the rare Whereupon all
the rnen in theicagtaiMi company marched for-

ward except; fire! trien who ept tbeir places,
fl intnY Iht m-ntni- tn lh end nrr
Ml sell t-o- for iizsen'i-r- Instantly four of the

,ft?Ve joined their coiurades In t front, bat the 5th
ksan swore hei would ibe a nigger ; be&re a
Wllifier." Ged Constitutionalist. r'XSi ,

Natmejrs ip conimoni are divided into two
pcrts. 1 he first, and rccst raluaole, are those
jwhicbl are; regulan) plucked from the trees' as
ney npeq: ana uxe secoaa, or imerior,. consist
f such as fall from the tree, and. from the delica--1

of the fruitf wtain pjury by: lyhig fur any
ie on the moist earth ; !: " -
The first are always aent to the superior mar-- J

cet ol Jburope, the. last prtservedlor the India

The dried woduce of theuntmeff tree consisLs
tf nutmeg, mace, land shell. In, 15 parts ofth
Wftjle produce there are .two m pans f of mace
jive ct shells and! eight, of f nutmegs, ' The
nutmeg tree,yWbich jpT perfection,
is lound m JN cwuumea; verem, uuoly,i lernita,
Ambnaroe.&cijlll,,:!;'; I ,mB

Police.- - JHamion lioiuge. Staire
iftruck jiefo.Viedmc Iewsome, a, boy appa--

about mnc jers of age; was charged with
aving stolen j soius articles of apparel from
iS;mofher.1heUcenian who took him injo

custody Droduced a OrtiDhl 5 of that i description of
theatrical sworasus as
theplay bills announce, a terrific combat" is to
ensue between 'those melo-dramatic.hero-

These swords,.the lijy admitted lie had furchas- -
vu uiuitwj iu weiwcuairsaiie, nun uie money ne
procured by the Isale of the slcleh articles. ' Jt
Hurned out, from qatstious that were "put to the

itipn;and'm--'iQdeouatif- himself for prin-
cipal tragcniian fc gotliip the play of OtfuUo,
ia concert with a dramatic corps ofjuvtnJe aspi-tant- s.

In cfder to do' proper justice to the "jeal-
ous uijor," he had robbed ins mother to 'purchase

-- he requisite t properties", for- - dressing the cha
racter. 1 .w niie ho was in the midst ot his de-
fence with '. cork-biackcu- ed vage, pleading be-

fore a ragged!' IclaWjof j yenean .Senato;- a
oUcemaa siiiAedj; tie scene uneJtpectediy by ta-

king hini before another tribunal to conduct a de-fL'n- co

on his wu account.1: 'Among scraps of
plays and ollier;papr3 in hts pocket was found
the tollowing progra rime j.of the. intended repre-
sentation meddledrum of fOthello: to
be hactc4 'ofTuesdj "next by the following pop- -'

ufar uacicras --r rea iewsome is to naci )thlr
ten and Lnck Mason is to ; hung out his snirC
and pertorm ies;jiO'jaai Curtjs will piay
itiaslien, antlf Jack :iptfasair?lgo9iM
iValker todiat Mmclia and borrers brother's
latndkcrsher. i NMJi ' Cttishcn ami to 1 hit !Maaon
on the nob wheniiei fights him, and Fred aint u
kfpk IJesniondmf hen he: smothers her Each
hector to haye e soidbut only Bill Curtis aud
pthdler tohaie tealuns.
t The Lord layorfreprirnandedthe boy severely
iippn iearningi that was not the 'firat time he
ha'd stolen property jfronii his mother; and directed

t he';ahouJe hd.erto'.hU friends, v

1 A silver mine has been discovered among the
hills of8t. Catherine a smail creek eiuptying
i nto the Mississippi riverJ hear Fort Adams. -

, j- -- i, ...it.. I - . ;
The Charleston patriot states" that the Rail

load from that city to; Hamlunr will ntost oro--
bally be completed Jby tho first of January next,

priie number of persons how eihploycd upon tho
worn is esumaieu ui oe six liunurccu .

j- - ! ,;4!i' iMi-j- i" :;.-;:'- '.
:

If 4 dentist In acountry!town gives his address
athe debtor.s iai I iwhere .lie assures hi
customers? they ..may rely upon always finding
liiul at homej Ijh5bly! he would be better plea-
sed iftHeWwenrio fm4t&n'out. - j
I CJiolerd at . Bcrmtid(.---Ve learn from the

captain tC the brig Queen' cf the. Isles, that, the
firifffBermnda 'arrived at. Turks Island, on the
Hsu July; in eleyeii jdays from Be'rmuda, having
iosi tnree ci ucr.nien oy dioiera We also leani
that the cholera-ha- inaile its appearance in' the
lUai d of Bermuda, though as yet its ravages had
not been very extensive : many of the inhabitants
were leaving mu ibauii. ,;. ' ,.,,

- 4 ''if - .m- " -
:

It is one of the most remarkable facts' in the
listarv ofmanl that as old diseases have heen

iuccessivelV subdued bvrthe" art and skill of nh v--
siciahs, or by the accidental ' discovery of seme
powcriui anicqoie, new uoraers nave oonunuai- -

though suuden, here. and tiiere, and u riven out lot
tiiis andthat sngdyconUnuesi still to tor-
ture" po human race, ami set at Reliance their
puny struggles against it.! v- - : ' '."' J"

1!
K
TlpKtt Tvneii --In I; the National Republi

can picket for Councillbrs in
k
Vermont, , we ob

served that Nathan li.-- Bottom, is at ' the top of

1

erijiexa wore. --it anords us pleasure to
mce that1 Messrs. Carey &.JLca. will short--

ly piiblish.the Baronof Uaiicnbur', or die Hei-denman- er,

a Legend of the Rhine. .. . Our" novel-
ist has'sclcctcd uew and Drotnisin?? rround for his
CTea and Tersatile,. powers, lie has. been on
the ground s and we may? expect sWethinirlof
deepf 'intCTestp afU thlongatagnation in j the
market cf Romance IaJ a few uays we shall
puuusa a cnapter by way ol spocimen. " '- -

3 dad died at New Orleans on tha 31st inst.
of hydrophobia. S He had been bitten by atddff
about four weks bciore4 - "

t i - - r i- - it- - ' . i

i;A pTctnium of $ 100 dollara is eficred bv !a'

committee of the Clty"Cmcil of Philadelphia:
for the best plan lof College buildings suitable fLr
the sxomniodatlori pfSOO students, to be Wected
acCvrdmrtotheTjmvatbnaof IMr J Cmna n!1
iwo iher prenpums, one cff200, and one of$150
Iro'cjued for; Uieilplaas : which-ma- y be next in
uuiu vx Micin, uie accPDieu uue.- - c . - i

The peoplef of Boston.' m accordance With their
Usual rfood eetisc; ESrvS passed anf ordinance --for

jtrdnspctunrf an;strcctw drunkards, toa
sntK island, in; Boston harbor ; lius is a most ex--
ccuent arrangement; and . one 4iiuch should he

PeelDwycr.a plumn,i?ood-fac- e ntiodiiia--

stnacd tn the Rusyah tcarl alcalhe atrocU
ties caininxtted uprhe coiiquered P6I?sv liri vi-olat- ion

cf the pledge Canlsty and ths rights of
man; Upon xhejna'sn.jr ofhis "reception; topor-tt- ot

eTenls mayend ; fjr it is not to he deni-
ed tlrai there is a' fed ingtowards Russia, both in
England and Fnriceli which! it would - not be diA
ficult to fan info flame. ; iWe j riresumenhatj
in-- s mission is ureriaxen vsiiq ue iuu Knowi
edge of the Freanli & jgrcnreriurienU and that the
latter ?s prepared to fact with England its "the
exisxenco. pi inecase: mayec4ia. mo proa--,
ability, is, that such explanaions and assurances
will be given by the Russian r government; .not
inconsistent with tts dignityl as will satisfy the
expectations of the reinotistriting powers.' -

Extract cf a letter ftoni phili, dated April 2
and 5r4i 1832,frecpiredf tiiis f town HThc
scarlet fever and fmalignaift soreV throat i have
oeen yery pnvaient at vaiparaiaor ! several
weeksl and had . can led pff r great many of the
natives
lthas iradmits aphearance a Bor;eptkxi.M j

A London paper, in speakfngtif the vast quan-
tity o trash, pouring, in, in 4i shape of congrat-
ulations fir.the safety' of tle"Xing against the
stone v kich "hit? bi$ sacrld majesty's head,
says-- Mf there had been a particle of brnuis be-
hind the place where ;the ftons struck; jthere
wonld jhave been ria'occasidn.for these addresses!
What loyal subject 'A". YJ Gazette.

Sayd as a Manures An elaborate report
on ths j&ubject 'i'as: bccnl presented to the
Frenci Acadeniy 6f Sciences: good arable
land p proved to contain four priroitve
earthsl, the. varied proportion jo which' form
the different qualities of the sou. 'It ap--

himM4 of th-- Loir: Daw extracted GO

(natatallyH IhrtUe soil in the yicinity; i"?land

fffas his opinion, that its great fertiliz- -
inh yntue in its allowing both water
arfd air to reach and penetrate to the . liootf
of tlcj vegGtables, of which they ! form the
two principal elements. 'f. j .

&tmg of the bee. It may not be gener-
ally known that: common whitening proves
an effectual remedy against the etlecis of
of tfi sting of a bee or wasp. The white-
ning is to be moistened with cold water,
and ipnnediately applied. It may be wash-
ed oft in a few minutes, when neither pain
nor sjvelling will ensue.

.

Gold fVashijt.-r-Accomi- dg to j the
investigation o: tl.o uerman naturalists, tns
rive Eider, which traverses part ofthedo--.
minicjns of Hes e Darmstadt Hesse Cassel,
andWaldeck, 'contains as' much gold as
any jof the 'river X)f Brazil. A companion
a larJe scale, is how forming4 to benefit by
this discovery. 1 !

7 jl i
;

Aj LAiX',AN swe n. Id the Jury Court at
Edipburg a few years ago, a gentleman was
prosecuted for a tresspass. The eyidnce
on behalf of the plaintiff was conclusive,
btitjiie Judge, as a.matter of course, :iriqir-e-d

y ictherariy tiling was to be urged ih;de-fen- td

? Turning to a gentleman who! sat
within the bar and who displayed a most
lugubrious , elongation of countenance he
said, j Sir are you concernd for. the defend-antl- 'f

Yes, my I Lord, I am most deeply
concerned, lie s my Drotneri"

The procodile. The crocodile and the hippopo-
tamus are numerous, and the flesh .of both is cat-e- n.

f That of the crocodile is extremely , fj no ; it
has a,grcen firm fat resembling the turtle, Sand
the rcallipee has tlie Cylorj flavour, and firmness
of thef finest yeai .Deuhatn and ' CUpperlvn's
Discoveries in tyricd. i

public meeting will be held in the
Totvji of Salisbury on Thursday of the
next Superior Court, to take into considera
tiorj the state oflAffairs ; and all those? in
favor! of a reduction of the Tariff, and bp
posed to NULLIFICATION and DISUN- -

ION are respeafplly requested to attend,
1 1 A-- G, .CARTER, 1

RICHMOND M. PEARSON
JAMES HU1E.
WM. F. KELLY,
II. a JONES,
ALEX. LONG,

; wr. d: crawfobd.
ISAAC BURN.S, --

ABEL GtlAUAJI,

it D. F. CALDWELLi It
SA5IL. REEVES, .! :

. E. YARiUtOUGH,
s. silllmaN, .

JNO. A. MERONEY,
GEORGE W 'BROWN,

--THOS. MULL, Jr.
- THOMAS MULL, Sr.
H I GEO. FRALEY of Salisbury.

I THOMAS McMSbLY, --

!
.. ALEXBUISw ' " i

rR. M4 CL AY LAND, ;
4

"
I GEORGE FOSTER,
I JCATHAN CHAFFIN, ' .

JOHN BEARD, jr. .

THO. L. COWAN,
MICHAEL BROWN,

I- -

Wo
;

tho-Gran-

,13.. d ;..
Jury of Rowan County

u. - August icrm, 01 me court 01 fieas
Sl Ouartcr Sessions, approve the abovo no!
tice,-- arid recomrKcnd it to the attention ofotir
r.ll' J rfi': ! H--

1 '. " J' ..,

reuow-uizun- s; - , 1 -
" CHUN, Fcrenum i r

I:
J SAMUEL CULBERTSON,

-- 1 , .J. YOUNG
: ' ABRAHAM SACHLERE,

JACOB FILE,
JOSEPH IRYIN

f j. JAMES G. KNOX,.
JUrlXM MfrAllD, I

J F t FREDERICK" HOLSHOUSER,
i WLUAMCOWANjr.

V1LLLM HOWARD, !

jV t DAVU) QAWALT "
?i to i I

; ' J JOHN HALL, !
J

,
1 1 I

JOHN H., PATTERSON,
AtJCtJST24, 1833.. " . . !'--

t : -
i '

1

il' -- 4

J ,toredi9TU4iyc8 In" South: street and 'takes ft plain.

l ; - I
1 f

.j- -

This route extends from Wasliingtozx Cit
ip-io Mmegevilic Gi. j-- : -- Ah

UJj;V--ii:.tf-
ij tiiitz!i."i.i-'ii-- 2Jhtd sp bctausc it : titarly- - in a

j j parallel line, mid thkmzhoid iUicliol extent,
mth the 'BLUE ' RWGJ&ri H' l

This lino 13 aUJLIZ.'Sr one between Washi
ngton City land Lyncihburgi Val ; but passen4

gers toriany ccstmatiort oouthv pt the latter
plaice, txaist H leave 5 Washnigtonf on1 Sunday
Tulesdajrf id'3w&..Th,flI secure the
trayeUet JfVom'detentio on tlie Ihie. :Attyotb
ei day rill of course invfclro the ictent$wiof
Idaj which how-eve- r niay' be pleasiatly spent at
the UnSversity ot Virginia, or ixt iLynchlurg.
l raveiiers 011 tnis route are secure irt,m ail

Ail batrsaffe. buniifis and ds,attl ie risk' . JL - ?i w i ' P. i ...

1st Daif RuitFrom r Whliinton to
narrenion. 1 . :

v

Froinj Vashington to Alexandria, 7-- miles.
'!-- ' Alexandria to Fairlax q: h, 1

Fairfax c. h. to Ceatreville, If 7.
,; Ciiitreville to Buckland, , :

jekland to New Baltimore, ; 3
New Baltimore to WarrentbaJ 550

i Fare 4 dollars-- Road a Jurnpiko--Countr- y

bold eifvated and improving.
2l LDavV j RunFrom TVarrenton to

Charlottesville. ' ";:; j

From! Varrenton to Jeflersouton, t 10 miles.
Jetfersoton to Culpepper c- - h. 15
Calpeppcr c. h. tofUrange C4 h., 20
Orange c. h. to Barboursvilhv 13

. BarlKiursvUlatoCharljltesville, 1074
Fare! tlO --Road broken, butlatlonied with

thriftyiviliagcsrhe: BLUE UWGE An fuU
and naagnLlcent display; This, day's run ailbrds
indulgence to some of four most; sacred political
associaiions. It passes' near the residency ofMr.
Madison;and in fulview of :Mo:iticeUo: At
Charlottesville is located the University of Vir-

ginia j (the last great eOect of Mil. JEFFER-SOSf- S

GEJMUS iland which, from the
beautyjof its arrangemjent and the; magnificeneo
of its appearance, will

'
amply repay tno attention; ; ' 4of the (Traveller. W

; i
$1 Pay's Run Frpm Charlottesville to

Lm&lurz.'A I '
. ;

' A
Fiohi jChariottesville tdllamner QCh miles.

Ilamner's'to Lovingston, ;' 14
llovingsto:i to NeW-Glasguw- j-. 14
New-Glasgo- w to Amherst c.h. 4

1068
Fan . $5 Road, broken Country of the bold-

est and most magnificent description . The iown
ofLynchburg i3 the 4th n the State In trade,
population and wealth.f ' 1

FARE from WASHINGTON to LVNCH-BUHG,l-:i.

1 i
1

4tfi Datfs RuriZFrom Lynchburg to
'Danville.

From Lynchburg to Pittaylyania cl h. 53 miles.
Pittsylvania c. n.toftjaii vine, . aw u

Faro
.

S5 Roads gold Country uninterest- -
..i r a n ':L. : imo. KLianvuie is mnijy ana: improving, ana

must be a place of cunsperable trade. r

5 ft 1ays; tuft Jfrom juanruie 10 Juex
lilfiTion, JY. ' . i . j

Froni i Danville to Dobson's X Roads, 55 miles.
Dobson's JC Iloads toLexington

Frorrt! ; da .; "toSalem; ; ; 11

aire S50-rRo- ad finje Country rather Jiand- -
earned f ": - ;

Fare from Washington Lity to ,jLexington,XN.
D.$2.4.00-Fa- re from do. to Salem, N. (X$2'2S15

6f4 Day's Run From Lexington to
YorU C H S. GY

rohi'Lexington fo Salisbury, 16 miles.
Salisburv to Loncord,. .

Concord" to Charlutte, 0
Charlotte to York c. h. SO 89

Fare, $i 25 Raads generally very good.

Tliis ilay's run U thruughthe GOLD REGION

Chevalier do Rivafiuolc.
7fi JDqy's fiun J5Von Yoi k C. II. to

Lauren's C. Hi
From! York c. h. to Union c. hv S5 miles.

Union e. h. to Lauren's c. h.t 3 1 66
Fare S5 Road, tolerably cood,tand passes, it

is beljeved, through a country abounding in Gold.

Sm Lfay s liunif roin Laursivs c. n. to
JVashmztoiu Ga. f

FrouiLaurcn's. h. to Waterloo,' 11 miles.
iSVatetlod to Abbeville, ; 26
Abbeville to Petersburg, Ga .; 21

'Petersburg to Daaburg, ? 11
Danbunr to Washington. i 1180

Fiirc, r$5.5Q Ruad, generally fine.
9i Day's Run Frcan Washington to

MilUdgeville Ga. ;

Front Washington ti Greenboro, SO miles.
jGieenborpjto Eatontori, 22
Eatontoh to Milledgevillc, H 20-Far- e,

5 Road tolerably good-Coun- try in
- .teresting. ; i

Washington to Cttarlotlesville, 1 12C miles, Fare
$8, time li days Do, to texihgtm, N. C.
347linilcSA-Faf- e 23 time1 All days Do. to
Milfcdgeville, , Ga. 654 miles-fF- are j45-Ui- me

'
8i daysi 'i:h ;

A- -

Frm Washington to LexingtonJnN. C, this
line fwilljduring the Spring, isnirnipier alid Fall
months, never start earlier than $ A.- - M. nor bd

late.arriving at niht than 8 P. BI. Passenger
are permit- - ted. to control the line to these hours.
Thus, this Synopsis presents the; paims of this
line to public cwderaUan; on ' accouht'of , Dis-tenrt-p.

Fomimv.Md Rest. It IcaVes JVlillodf&.
villa on Tuesday Thursday and Saturday. --

This route is crossed' in Virginia at Warren- -
ton,j by the line leading from Fredericksburg to
Winchester. At Oransre c-- h-- there is a branch
t? Richmond, j At Charlottesville it is interscCr.
ted by the lines from Fredericksburg, Richrad
and Stjunton. At LyiicbJmrgby the rou'fii from
Ricronond, Salem and LewisbuTgin Virginia.
At Danville, iby the route, to V;renton N;C.
At Dobsjn's X Roads, by the line, lb Salem N. C
thence o IJncomton, Greeny ii!e, Ashvdle, &c.
At Sahsbury, at.Chariotto,at Yorkyille, at Lau-
ren's c.; h. ; lines' dvergeiinuerent , Diree-iwns--tjf

rfEbame, there is a line estalUslted

M, Petersburg, Vashington,; GTcensboro and Ea-tont-on;

lines connect with or cross this "Route.
By means '. of fthis Route, Tt Tellers' from; the
Southern States, baTa ai entire Slage Coach
acfxmrnoMwti to Uie Vxxshda Watering place.

r-- The Proprietors Agents m Washineton
and iliHetlgiville, can disppseM)f ,he w
ccachlfor the whole route.when sa desired.

'The, Proprietors cf this Line; have expended a
heayy Capitaljtoputit ia complete operation- --

tnd they flatter themselves h;;w
factwnJ ;,It affcjrds nearly every inducement that
can no nreseatod. or any omet ioui , wmie
affords much that is peculiar; tJ Jti!rrK to

i. LlU i ill 1l ..t.-- : 11 it '

yie?se wie isje aiia enncxi urt xmaguiou.

r.

. i ewiujg . 4 c7ie comprises me nuie oif ner ii.mjjy,
nd conseoncnilv has no care upon her mind. hut

. 'that Which .TlaUs to hex cwn "Arblldoipg"? in
, i txne Tia. , ggy passes ior a cipver woman,
I p-nb- Iblks say he is air obliging neigtbcr,hut she

; Jacks spirit. Her reputation as a seamstress t is
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carts,
large

number ofour citizens have and are tra?urnn)g
In Pearl st.there appears; to be eons.derabie ac-- :

Lyity , and the auctjdriers aniwuncs large sales.
.We have refrained frri giving any advice as to
tKe safety of returnifeas we hav& beloved, the
Board ot Healihwuuid ,aiid as we trust will,
informUhe ciuxeris las to, tHcir rciurn-- We can
only urge upon all those; who are cAnpclIed to fs-tu- rn,

to useltheUtnst caiutiun in their diet, as it
is apparent tliat although the' disease is fading
away, it has hot yet left ikJ w X. --Jid. l

Baltimore Jpfiroiiitlei j

Same of the Jackson; men consider it-- highly
dangerous ior iorc.'ghprs.. to hold stock inHhe L-nit- ed

Jjtitcs Bank, although they havo no vote.
They aflect to hefieycijtiajt;:8ucii;a . bank debt
will beget a foreigri bfiuence but a j debt of
double the'ainount dit0 ijj individuals for British
goods, 13 perfectly harmless. Such is their

Aien geric rally plaei their monley
where they think it most secure, and where they
can receive Me bes interest. Upon this prin-

ciple wealthy men in Europe have invcsiejd their
funds in the United States Bank, Fwhich loans
them oat to citizens of this country. If there be
danerer Id our liberties in this proceeding, we
contess that our intellect is too obtuse to disco- -
ver it. tl - li.:! J;

We' copy the following extract of ; a letter
from the New Fork Counor and Enquirer"

: i CiCKnAtt; Aug.: 3d,: 1832. i
"The distress for money j here at present is

greater than can welti.be hrtmagihed, ; and the
Branch BanK from necessity n prospect of win-

ding up We have chly one other Bank in the
place, and its capital btit $50,000. iMoney cau
be lent upon mortgage on; good city prwpertyat
from 12 to 15pei ceat. when the security is iin4
questionable, and worth at least one hundred per
cent, more than the amount loaned The; B10-ke-rs

get readily ouewjuartcr per cent- - per day!
The certainty thatihel Bank; must j wind up its
concerns, has rendered our prospects, nd iitdecd
the prospeqts of tf the entire western country,
gloomy in the extreme! fGid only knows what
wilL become of those who liave extended their
business cn the 'presumed stability of our cur-

rency, i' ' '. ,; si'-- :
f '

V " i ;'' f ' j
'

i H !

Rev. T. Wilson reported .to the London So
ciety for relieving1 the po;r,an experiment m:Ule
to fatten a pig oil nothing! but potatoes, which
were well baked a fid gfen to th0 ;pig whole,
"while water! w as given:i srately.p VVhen put
up, the pig'ifireigbed fifty-si-x pounds, j At the
end of 57 data it was slaughtered and weighed
a hundred and one pouhdsklif was fat on the
inside and proved k

$

ceulpletc cottager's pig."

:JVForfr,Au3. 10.1
Tlie Notorious Wrh. Jackson1 died yesterday

at Sing SinPHson cf dropsyj i lib is the same
individual vho soma time: s;uce cut off one of his'
legs, to pjoclir'an, .iempUob' from labor. -

;'';'' I n '') '0Of0--r- -; - y i' .f j
J)ccHEssdiTBkRai-i--Thisir- a enterprising
Kjinccss is now iu.ner tmny-iouri- n: year, ana is
the sistereftlie :ffel3n4; lyereigri of the two
SicUicsousin andsister-in-j law of the King, of
Spain, and Don Jfrahpilcb Uo paidai his brother

and niece to the late i Queen of Sardinia: the
present Queen ief the Fjrehch, and - the Prince !of
Salerno, whose ccntlis anfAustrian Archduch--
ess.: 'Her mother, Ue. dpwager tiueen ct the;
tivoSiciliesiis'a ifeterfefUie Spanish Sovereifrui
and . the Duchess ia nicce Iso to Am Pedro audi
Muel,'of Port'igal by ihirrrage ; of her" sister
with-Do- n Carlos ilntantj of :bpaiti. x In a very
early stagehOTl'unidn ;With" did unfortunate
Due de Berri sheehgbted in being the bosom
friend of the Duchess .fOcleans her aunt, who
is now become : Quecn If the JFrench, and brought
about what was then considered a complete reSn--
ciliation between taejeider and younger braiicn
bf the Bourbons ; so ninch so. indeed. : that when

r!the Duchess' i health wai drink at the'royal ta--
uie, ljOUiS. rmuppe wcuiu layi las nanu upon ner
heart, and fexclaimi!ViYa! Ie -- Rdi!. Between
their duly td the Stalei ihditKe natural bondl of
pnared ; ana j personal anecuon,, tne caimencai
enterprse in which'their niece hasembarked, pla--

ing situation:' fbrjii'l taken !in arms, which we
fear Will be thfe result 1 ho&inily tieswilp sufHce
to arrest the dreadful ebure! of-- ; the law; and if
she be iortuoate eaoogh to escape, !on.no should
ders but theirs wUl tho French public? place the
guut u uafug couuvra - line opportunity .ana
supplied the mcaiisiJ of flight J la either; case,
they will iruJvitaUy.bejroaief objects for fitopeia--
uoaaadioicioy-ir- . .ijri,,i ' 1 s

V. It is not tmprobaHd i tliat ihe"; demohstrarion in
the British house of Cbnjmons toa the evening of
June 2Sth in favor rf! Pdhhd, was intended to
iuu uie mtssipa w joiu fmxnam w x'eiers-bur- g.

iThem appears' toi bew doubt: that-thi- s

noblcmaa U charged'; with - an earnest renia--

i i!

. Ti:
Hf j'"

'I ; '

ii '
H H: f

NOTICE ; ' t
tIs hereby given, for all persons having claimi

ort the estate of Zachariah King, dcc'dr to 1 pro
sent the same wiUiin the rime preWribed by law,
else tliis notice will be relied on in bar tt rccdv
ry : and all persons indebted to kau! estatp. am
desired to make immediate payment of the samp:
or me process ci - tne law Wdl be used agiajjsf
thpra.

T. B. WRIGHT, Adnh. ? I
August 18 6 w4

I

IIIAVE constantly on haTnl at 'my Limpt'lla
Countyyrcrfohc-h'm- e both rfaciii ;

ed and unslacked which I sell afr25 cenfcf pnjt
Bu3hell for Slacked and 50. for uc5i:ckrd4'a'iJ '

when thequantity ofone ;liun4redTb4hr.bi4tali- :
,

en at once and paid for, the; prtcS.wUf.be- - jza ''
what lessened. - '

: flH'h.i Ar

'

I : JAIES iiiETJNSto;n1t
Jtdyihe 1'! 'j J

3

THE exercises will be resumed on thlj firetj ,

of October. Board can ibo obtained? in:r
the" best familfes at $7 per' month.: Thcprio4tof I

Tuition 'per Session (fivcf months la $10,50'
Draw-in- g & Painting $10fMusic $20 paid vtiai 3

vance. .
- j". -- J. tl.uc. .j t

V BEN'Jt ' COTTRELU -

' ';. ':!'!'. Principal, .
August 11th, 1831. v j ' j i)

FROM the Library cf R. H. Alexander, mJ
Digest and rllaywoods: Manual i

WhoevjDr has these Books; is requested to rctufit
them to Mr. As office, j : 3t4 ; j

ugiisf 4fa,'i832. : i 1 !

Jl ANAWAY from th Subscriber on the 2r.ij I

JLV Inst, a Nesjo .womani Harriet carrvir? ;

with her ayoun child she is well known to tie!
Forks of thetYadkin , ini has box n seen ahr.ut
Nathan Chaffing Mill t .I wUl - giyefthe avftJ
reward to have her lodged in Ballslury Jai). - '.

VfU W LONG.
August 25-- 6 w5

1

I

i

FOR PUBLISHING TnBi PETintSTtlTrC !

CHRQfilCLE ONCU AvWEEK,j,
I TN orcr to give the 4ChVonicle,, an eitei.

late, and the Northrcn section. l

there is but a tre:u ,commumcatiaq by u.e
mails. I jMropose to issue it very TkuniH '

on a large shct, containing ibe irvf
exclude the statiding adrtKem
low priceof 2 '50, per arinimipfyal)!
advance Tlie political of tis jpef irc

generally known-- it sjiprwts Oe)areM

drew?Jackson tor. 'aileclifto;!
idency; and Blartin VanBcft foriMo&q
of Vice Picsident.'6ihe nited tats.! 1

approves of the measures j)f the present
mimstration'r-and- t considers hd Veto of tJ
President itrpon tho Bill rtarteri
Bank of the Unitecl Stitesj, as the wi$cst arf

of the j Administration --and ono that wi3

reflect Uurels to tho venerable ! Chipf

such information relating to

; Subscription Lists .to be returned f
Aii-cwWrtATt-

.
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; nigUianu maoyj are ne aupiicauuns w mcit sue
4phas to teach the art jpf sticnw6tlleis,but; no

t odo as yet-ha-s been successful. Peggy has one
H: ff nswfetta all sucfc-Y- ou

; UkesSny -- ork,f kcH--4
" III Icarnl yoor child, Wei ur child tlieh cloes

; youTirk; ,wellym gives me no Riord,-ivell-- -i

f yi won'thaye uerwea' !.: ,niU"l
'

I Peggy lacks cpritjrennnrbaptedlp. I

;. upon her-Hi)n- e lorrows a needle, and neirer W
tttrnsi St: anpAerlirr ball cootton: alithfrd i her
drippingn, a fourth a half dozen pjiafeibs' or

jptyid&nfrii;.
44 some uneasiness fur a raunent, but ? her liaturai

v:lfsr6uiliiuitit ooii returns,' and' the'ihjujyfistfbr4
hgolttfU tfhc however, on Saturdayllasti frccei4
jTca a porrowiDg arpneaufln wnicn w top; oarcHi
jfacedevoii for oblig ing Peggyj" 1 anS" IsUmihoni
iriguji resolution, shercsolved jteidp pii felch:
pthin Theapplfcaiion wasas IblloWfrpf Peg--j

u witkvsi iui wns iu jjimu vu ieia; tou no as
Igocsto A partee this , nite At torn ! Coles an
n an is vtjur aacw nunrip. Kansp. mtn iits tu ;

llVoiii'.iWrt J - SJ

"SUSEBULLEIl.?
Extraordinary as it mayiseem; !hasffirr

: ry ggylJwy er that this applications.wM from
I a negrcss I J. Peggy, "(sentj woni hackr j she

-- t"vautad her comb herself, ind cOuld'naret
iud thoughtno rnord of the matteri 1 j.l ,) r- i Vlf nighty Peggy, after tea, as isi usuat witH
her, took a stroll alodg the pavemehtfml sp cj
her dxior, to see what mirht be ndnlbnl airicnw

it bbr neighbors. iShe 1 had cuWbeenrsailriterin
1 gijbblbfe she felt some pcrsonl beland er furl

wy moving ner comb Horn hernicely arran-- i

$dhar.i OuickasthoughtJ she Jturneit to klolJ
H tsomb was Sue Buller; 1 the 4jade.whd! adufrht

t tl thathieans cf rcvengifor the af&ont. Peggy gave
j 1 ehasa for three squares but fell shorUWfovertal
i kingjthe ;thief by on half the distahcJwi-Th-e
r made, her frantic, and she bulging in

: I sucsrpniAriadJteercaw

K. jit ume wougnt tne watenmau. -- f2 i f f

! S SgJ Hwyer spent thought in thciYnUuseC
a ui, sunjLutg aiiu ;fn iiett

ilQce to prosecute Susc Bufier fiai her onib. p

practicable to
l-- i cMife lass in BonrowkpurihcaCald ini on
ihe l'irih the other day to consummate his
I Hiss. I Thq happy pair returned ;H a Stiis
)gOoat on i hursaay, 'witu nags apa pen- -

end so caliilcmtcd was the yoaflgtlemanV
tht pe jamp love-roc- k height on the) deck

Ctho 3 streamer, an4 1 "was withl difficulty
levcnlcd Com frjrpctratirigi?kdt of
jiirtiiuoa uiui wio; meTOuas tjepewn - tue
iaddle wheels ! le exuberance I of r his
ioy had not OTporatedwhen thdroai reach
ccf the chair pier, andbefpre sheliad friht- -
Jysboye to the brisk? asa
tteeiand bliht as a airy-ma- ds aean in--

r tenoeaw lermmaw wi a lauaing wace, nut
,1-
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